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.Mews and Features of Interest to WomenSociety . Qubs
Music

Homemaking
Styles v. Food

UAXINE BUREN Women's Editor.
CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday. JalT 13 (?L Apricot Canning

ttfLe-mL- Ui - - - Retaken Next on List
Today's Menu Old Cookbook Is

Generous With
Fresh tomatoes will make the '

salad today, liver is skewered' and fOOfl IdeaS
broiled for the main dish.

Of Fruits

ULtil clear. Put in thoroughly
sterilized Jarr and aeaL

For oven canning pack the cold
fruit in jars, fill up with a syrup
made of. 1 cup sugar to each cup
water, set lids on and partly seal,
set Jars on rack in cold oven with
space for circulation of air around
each jar. Turn heat oa and set
oven control at 250 degree. Pro- -

I Sliced tomatoes Old time cookbooks furnishStrange as it may seem, apricot
canning time is here again and
there's no mistaking . that home
cooks must watch the specials for'

Liver en brochette good reading, especially when
Cauliflower an grautln . there are such items as home

Boiled1 potatoes ? medicines, how to treat wet silk
Watermelon top hats and how to arrange flat

irons on the stove. But look
. I 2. V

cer can tell you when to can: cul-- minutes for Quarts, counting time Put squares of liver on a wood- - through the" book and youll findtivate his acquaintance, he may
have recipes to offer. - en skewer alternating with pieces many practical ideas on cookingfrom the minute oven reaches 2S0

degrees. Remove, screw tops down
if necessary and allow to cool. If

ot bacon that are folded over. Put and other household subjects.Of all the recipes given by this under the broiler, and cook until
the' meat is brown.

National Auxiliary
President Will
Arrive Today

m

A delegation or the entire au-
xiliary and eocanpmeot of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
meet at the city limits today to
give greeting) to Mr. Laurie

chertle. nations auxiliary presi-
dent, who is expected to arrive
at o'clock. Mrs. Schertle ar-rlT- ed

in Portland by plane and
was --met by the department presi-

dent. Mr. Beatrice Shadoin. and
by the national council member,
Mrs. Clsurice Kins, vbo will es-

cort her to' the Salem - meeting.
Yesterday's session of the en-

campment began with greetings
given by the various patriotic or-

ganisations including the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, the Ameri-
can War Mothers, the Disabled
American Veterans, the Sons of
L'nion Veterans ot the Civil war,
the Spanish American Veterans
and the Washington department
of VFW.

A large number of distinguish-
ed visitors appeared and ottered
greetings to visitors. During the
meeting report - were given by
department officers.

department in tne past two years your oven has no control the hot
the apricot - pineapple marmalade water . bath method Is recom-formu- la

la the most popular. : mended: -

--
"

American Lutheran guild, 2
p.m. at church. J

Woman's Missionary society
of First Presbyterian church
with Mr. C. S. Pratt, 340
North Liberty. 2 p.m.

Women of Leslie Methodist
church meet all day at home
of Mrs. Elmer BoselL

Woman's Foreign Missionary
society ' of First I Methodist
church meet with Mrs. D. C.

.Burton, Fairview avenue, 3
P. m. I

Catholic Daughters picnic
at dinger park, 5:30 p. m.
Members and families invited.

Thnrsday, July 14
Salem Garden dub picnic,

luncheon at Stayton park 1
p.m. Garden tour follows.

' Merry Minglers with Mrs. A.
W. Fletcher, route seven. 2
P. m. : f

Englewood United Brethren
Missionary society, Jwith Mrs.

' G. G. Looney 2 : 3 0 p. m.
Married People's class of

First Baptist church picnic sup-- .

per with Mr., and j Mrs. Dan
Schirman, Kelser and Qaxter
road. t:30 p. m. i

Willing Workers of First Chris-tai- n
church, with Mrs. L. L. Rob-

inson. 1025 North 17th street, 2

J&u&nZl'SLSi; twJif jtl?V' Gum Drops Give Flavor
tf--

. a.ui,. ... n.- - syvup as . .
lng golden marmalade with a de-ligrht-ful

blended flavor of the two.
fruits, combined 4 with an unex-
pected crnnchiness ot 'almonds."

o ova iu ci-- xv viuuaicatie of water deep enough to just j

cover the shoulder of the jars. AI- - A rich and not too inexpensive
low to come to boiL When water cookie takes gumdrops to give
around jars is actually jumping, character and color. When cold
count 20 minutes and then re-- these cookies are very "short"

and crisp.mote jars.

One chapter. In such a book
In this writer's possession tells
about serving fresh fruits, with
several good ideas.

"Here are suggestions from the
chapter:

A raised centerpiece of mixed
fruits furnish a delicious dessert
indespensible as an ornament at
an elegant dinner table.

"When serving melons, clip
the ends, cut across In half, then
remove the pulp with "a spoon
and serve it without the rind.
Smaller melons should be served,
set on the blossom end and cut
down in several equal pieces from
the stem downward leaving alter--'
ntte pieces still attached.

"A rough, yellow skin covers
the sweetest oranges, the smooth-
er skinned varieties are Juicier
and more acid.

"Pulverise sugar is best for
sweetening fruits and berries.

COOKIESCQCOXUT-CUBIDRO- P

1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar

if. mv

S4 Kt X TA f t Ap$

APRICOT PINEAPPLE BIARMA- -;

LADE
S pounds apricots
1 medium can pineapple, sliced

or crashed and drained
1 cup nuts' (partly blanched

almonds and partly blanched
apricot pits)

10 cups sugar
Re. ove the seeds but not skins

from apricots. Arrange the fruit
and sugar in a kettle (shallow as
possible) in alternate layers. Let
stand an hour then cook until

PLAIX APRICOT JAM
Lay alternate layers of apricots

and sugar in a pan, allowing the
proportion of 1 cup fruit to each
cup sugar. When juices hare be-
gun to be drawn out, cook slowly
until thickened, around 20 to . 25
minutes. Stir; to prevent scorching.

APRICOT BUTTER
Cook fruit until soft, mash or

1 cup white sugar
2 eggs

' 1 teaspoon vanilla . .

2 cups flour
M teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 cups oat meal
1 cup coconut
1 cap gumdrops, . cut up

P. m.

run through a ricer or sieve, add 'Sour berries are Improved by
coking very slightly and sugaringthick, zp minutes or longer. Add , as little water as possible, butnuts the last few mlnrtes of cook- - watch fruit carefully as It bumsing. Watch jam carefully to pre easily. To each 4 cups fruit pulo

At the reception and tea held
in the Bishop garden yesterday
afternoon a musical program was
given with the following par-
ticipating: Mrs. William Waters,
Mrs. Leon Brown. Oliver Lono,
and Billy StarkeL

A breakfast begins today's
program and following the arrival
of Mrs. Laurie Schertle. the na-
tional president there will be an-

other business session and nom-
ination and election of officers.
Installation ot officers will fol-
low sad the closing session, is
called for later when, all newly
elected and appointed officers
will Attend n administrative
meeting.

Cream shortening with sugar, before serving. .

add eggs and vanilla. Sift flour As for recipe lere are several
salt, baking powder, soda and practical and delicious sounding
add to the first mixture. Com- - ones:
bine remaining ingredients aifd ICED CURRANTS
add. to first mixture. Let stand (or eherrlea or grapes)
about an hour, pat into shape Wash, drain and dry fresh

vent burning.- CAXXIXG APRICOTS
If open kettle, drop fruit into a

syrup made : by mixing about 1
quart water and 1 quart sugar.

add 1 cup sugar (either brown or
white), 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
teaspoon cloves, and other spices
if wanted. Stir constantly, cook-
ing butter until desired consisten-
cy. May be put in oven and cookedlet cook (with skins on but pits

Friday, July 15
Pennsylvania society, with.

Mrs. R. M. McLaughlin, 1491
North Liberty street S p. m.

Past matrons of Eastern
Star, picnic lunch j with Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall on Wallace

- road. 12:30 p. m. j

Degree of Honor, Carnation
club, no-ho- st picnic Ollager field
at p. m. i

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary with
Mr. Fred Thompson; 1575 South
Commercial, 2 p. m. ;

t
Mrs. James Linn
Entertains at
Luncheon

and bake in a moderate oven for currants in bunches. Dip in"The wty things are going. It looks as though John will have to devoto removed) for, about 15 minutes or very slowly. 12 minutes. (Tarn to page 8, jcoL )as much time to his business as to golf this summer."

His spouse, who may devote as much time to business in town as to
sports, meets the situation with a navy sheer cape costume (which
is prepared to hop train or plane for a trip without previous no-
tice). With its white loosely knit sweater. It's cool looking, sportsy.
yet dignified to a degree. And calls for a white felt, Tyrol type top

Rcbekah Lodge Installs
Officers Monday

Monday night 'Salem Rcbekah
lodge No. 1. held their wni-ean- ssl

Installation of officers.

per. Gold and black la her young friend s color scheme with a reef
er of light weight flannel slightly Inked with black buttons and a Ji JJ d6 or black velvet collar. Copyright, 1028. Esquire Features, Inc.

Mrs. James Lino presided at a

ty president, presiding." She was at her suburban home yesterday vrarden lour 1 lanned
assisted by deputy grand marshal, afternoon. The affair was given T T 1
Wllda Slegmund; deputy grand In honor of .Mrs. Lawrence Hofer r or Ajale JUiy

In the Valley
Social Realmwarden; Christina Cladek: dep-- of Oswego formerly or Salem and

vtr grand secretary, Eva Martin; her sister. Mrs. Carlton Milestrup The board of the Salem Gar
den club, meeting at the Goldenot Pasadena. Calif-- , who Is vialt- -

lng with the Hofers for several t Monday made plans STATTO N Rev. and Mrs.for the second garden tour ofweeks. Bruce Grosclose, new pastor and
wife of the Stayton Methodist
church, were honored with a re WW.

the summer and set the date as
the latter part of July. North
Summer street gardens will be
visited. Feature of the tour will
be the arrangement of garden
luncheon tables by Salem matrons
and cash prizes will be awarded
by the club to tho most attractive

ception Monday "night at the v

deputy grand treasurer, Luella
Engstrom: deputy grand chaplain.
Jessie Moored; deputy grand I.

Anna Uunsaker; deputy grand
O. G.. Josephine Erikson; deputy
grand musician, Jeanne Cladek.

The officers Installed were:
K4 G-- , Yvonne Smith; V. G.
Itelen Breithaapt; recording sec-
retary. Bessie Edwards; treasur-
er. Verda. Olmsted; warden. Dor-
othy Usage; conductor, Colene
Mennli ; I. G.. Myrtle McCUy;
O. O.. Addle Mills; R. S. N. G .
Ida Hochstetler; -- L. S. N. G-- .

church.
The Misses Henrietta Hen

Following the one o'clock
luncheon several hours of con-
tract were in play. Bouquets of
summer flowers were arranged
about the guest rooms.

Covers were plsced for Mrs.
Lawrence Hofer. Mrs. Carlton
Milestrup. the honor guests, Mrs.
Willett Lake of Oswego, Mrs.
Herbert Thatcher and Mrs. Rich-
ard Rice of Portland, Mrs. John
Carson. Mrs. Daniel J. Fry. Jr..

dricks, Helen Hughes and Ber--tables.
Members of the Salem Garden n,ce Nightengale received.

rav v. ar "v::w"-..;vn.-.

club will motor to Stayton Thurs- - I Mm. L. H. Wright, in charge. Qday to ne the guests or the btay-- announced .this program: vocalton Garden club at a luncheoa In , ,1
the city park. Each rroun olan-- oo. Mrs. p. George Cole; talk.Charlotte Gladden; R. S. V. G.. Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mrs. P. D.

Evelya Naderman; L. S. V. G., Qulseo berry. Mrs. Ercel Kay. Mrs.
Edith McElroy; chaplain. Laura Hollis Huntington, Mrs. H. H.
Keyse; musician. Pearl Swanson. dinger. Mrs. T. A. Llvesley, Mrs.

n lng to attend is aked to take L, . H. ..Wright; response. Rev.
a casserole dish. Those wishing Grosclose; tocal duet, Mrs. Ross.

The noble grand' appointed. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs. Donald
Young and Mrs. James Linn.

Hughes and Miss Helen Hughes,
accompanied on the guitar by

Pearl Nichols.. Myrtle Walker and
Anna Hunsaker as her committee iMrs. Hughes; pmno duet, "Morn v5 ;"

ing Prayer." Mrs. Elmer Boyer
a finance. The retiring noble

grand Blanche Scheelar, was pre- - Chcmeketa DAR Hostess
seated with -- a gift from her of--
fleer and th team, by Wilda At Champoeg Cabin

io maie arrangements are asgea
to phone Mrs. Paul Bales, 8372
or Mrs. William Everett Ander-
son. 4857.

Attending the board meeting
were Mrs. William Everett An-
derson, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Paul Bales, Mrs. Clifford Taylor,
Mrs. W. C. Franklin and Mrs.
William A. Scott.

and Miss Gwenda Lynn Boyer:
introduction of the officers of the
Epworth League by Miss Henriet-
ta Hendricks: talk by Mrs. LawA project of the Oregon Daugh-

ters of the Americsn Revolution
is keeping tho Memorial Cabin at

. w--VJ

rence Llerman. Sunday school su-
perintendent and introduction of
Sunday school officers and Ladles

Woodburn Golfers to Be
Entertained Friday

Champoeg open each Sunday dur-
ing the summer months for vis-- Many Activities Slated Aid officers. ics, rvayons

1 Vs--uPoems and harmonica selection,
Felix Wright: musical readlne.

The women of the Wood burn wish to see the historic, spots At Camp bantaiV
Golf Club will be entertained bv and the mtlnne famitiire and
th ladies of the Salem Golf club .articles. 7 Twenty-on- e high school girls Mrs Charles oMrgan, accompan- - Acetatesn Friday. Prizes will be award- - Various chapters throughout are registered at the YW CA eu ny Mrs. u. George Cole; vocal
ed for low medal. Luncheon will the state are aostees each Sunday, camp at Camp Santaly this week, duet. Miss Margaret Hughes and
be served : at the clubhouse fol- - Chemeketa chapter acted as host-- Four girls who decided to come Miss Cleo Schafer, accompanied
lowing the play and those wishing ess oa July 4 and July 10. Two at the last minute were Marjorie by Miss Shaefer; talk, Mrs. Bruce
reservations are asked to call hundred and fifty visitors regis-- Hill, Doris Harrington, Barbara Grosclose, and vocal solo. Mrs D

Viesko and Patricia Carson. Misg Cole.
Helen Bocker Is general director Mrs. L. H. Wrteht assisted hv
ot the camp. Valerie Karr drove ntrs. unaries Morgan. MUo Rr.

Mrs. Van Wieder, 79C3. or Mrs.
Ed GiUinghsm. 33F14 before
Thursday. The flag tournament
scheduled for this week has been
postponed one week.

'. Professor and Mrs. W. C. Jones

S v700 miles from Montana to at-- nice Nightengale. Helen Hughes

tered on the Fourth when Mrs.
H. C. Eakin of Dallas and Mrs.
C C. Campbell of j Salem were
hostesses.

Last Sunday 150 registered
and went through the cabin. The
following members and their hus-ba- ds

who acted as hosts were

tend the camp ana Henrietta Hendricks served.

7V
Monday a stunt night was held

with the girls divided into four
groups with each presenting, a
stunt. Tuesday two exploration

Regular $1.00 to $1.98 Yd. "
ad children are being greeted on LAKE LABISH Misa EloU

their return to the capital fol-- Judge and. Mrs. I. M. Schannep, Johnson, teacher of Lake Labish,
Mrlowing r year's absence. They and Mrs. Herbert Ostlind. hikes were enjoyed and the girls visited briefly here this week enl

discovered a place for the mornMr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and route to The Dalles from Berke
ley, where she has spent her time
since school closed here.

4

have been in Minneapolis where
Professor Jones has been work-
ing towards his doctor's degree'at
the University of Minnesota. Pro-
fessor Jones will resume Us dut-
ies as head of the economics de-
partment of Willamette univer-
sity in the falL .

MUs Patty Otten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George, Otten. will
leave today for Nelscott where
she will be the guest of her
grandmother. Mrs. L. O. Ralston
for several days.

Dr. and 5Ir. Robert Moultoa
Gatke entertained at dinner lastnight In compliment to Mr. andMrs. Murray Keefer and their
children.- Grace and Maxy Lou, of

Mr. and Mrs- - R. W. Davis.

All Rainbow Girls and their es-
corts who are planning to attend
the picnic at Jantzen beach on
Sunday. July 31. are. asked to
make reservations by Monday
with Miss Claire Marshall, 5407.

Miss Jean IIollingMiorth has re-
turned to her home in Portland
after spending the week in Salem
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Nohlgren. ! ,

ing worship service and are mak-
ing an archery range. Today the
girls will prepare for an over-
night hike eating i supper and
breakfast outdoors. Last night
the annual - serenade was held
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
who donated land for the camp.

A gnest at the home of Sir. and
Mrs. Jerrold Owen is Mr. Robert
Hampson of Seattle and a nep-
hew of Mrs. Owen. The latterpart of the week Mrs. Owen. Miss

vonuecucui, wno are visiting inthe capital for the summer.

ytr. and Mrs. Allan Carson andvnwaren are visitlnr with ria--Marianne Owen and Mr. Ha mo--
i

Laura Wheeler Shows You a
son will drive north to Seattle It! l "uu 4"u Koseourg this
to visit with his parents. Dr. and m
Mrs. R. E. Hampson at their ,

New Trick in Doily Crochet
-- '

summer home on Lake Washing-
ton. .

Mrs. Robert Taylor Is visiting
In Portland for the next fortnight

Mrs. Medora Woodry and Bliss
Nona Woodry have returned froman extended trip In the east. They
returned via the southern-rout- e.

M . ..'
witn,Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor.
She will be joined by her mother. The Royal Neighbors picnicMrs. L. E. Jordan of Enterprise which was set for Saturday has HERE IT IS! A clearance of

silks, acetates, rayons . .'.allrat one low price!
Everything you need in this

wno wm visit wun ner lor ser-- postponed to the 23rd oferal days. Mr. Taylor wUl at-- the month.
tend the ROTC In Vancouver, j .

Wn., for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claggett
"iiniJ ! aBd Mr and Mr- - Robert Ttams- -lr. LIpps, son ot Mr. den are enjoying a week's itay atand Mrs. O. H. Upps. will arrive Cutler City.

in the capital this week from j m
West Point where he granduated
In June. He will be the guest Miss Caroyl Bradrn will
of his parents until fall when he tertain members of her bridge

sale . . . Bembersr sheers- -
printed and plain crepes, fig--'urea marquisettes. Shan- -

reports to Randolph Field,. at her home onclub tonight
Court street.

! BIr. and Blrs, ; W. I. Xeedham
are enjoying a Vacation in East-ern Oregon for several day.

' tungs, light or dark back--
'T grounds . i . the season's- smartest patterns and colors!

- Make your selection now forthat new vacation frock,.
house coat, beach and cottage
apparel . . . Buy now for early
Fall wear! It's your grand op--
pprtunity to purchase truly

; fine fabrics and save up to
half or even more,

VnSTh?rJEGmS TllS MORN- - 1

THE SILK SECTION.
MAIN FLOOR.

Mjv and Mrs. I. w. Thomas,
Bill and Ruth Thomas. Mrs.
Evelnjr Akers and son Tommy
letf yesterday morning for Chi-
cago on a business trip.

Bliss Ella Deyoe and Bliss
Genevieve Winslow left yesterday
for a motor trip to Victoria and
Vancouver. B. C. They plan to
be gone a week. t

I

Felicitations are being sent to
Mr. and Mrs. Sephus Starr Oa
the birth of a daughter, Mary
Lou, Monday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Phonev. 1'-

t - 4 . e 3md S939

BEMBERGS
SHANTUNGS

ACETATES

MARQUI-
SETTES

PRINTED
CREPES
PLAIN

CREPES

WANTED
COLORS!

- Crochet a luncheon set in the and charts for making dollies;
two sizes of rectangular doilies. Illustrations of them and of
Then following the simple stitches; materials required. '
charts crochet only the center r Send II cents la stamps or cola

DuBain
Fur Shop

' In New Location
442 State St. - Upstaifs

Hestyllsur Rrpairing
Cleaning Storms

part of each filet rectangle and (coin preferred) for this pattern Miss Margaret McAlnine has
'SALE! DRESS BUCKLES

Vz PRICE!
NOTION'S DEPT.

presto! you have round doilies to The Oregon Statesman. Needle--
ia two sizes to use as occasional craft Dept.. address.; Writ plain-- JhraW wii? visit

Salem
in iflLv? a

Collies! Cs mercerized string, ly PATTERN NUMBER,
rattern 1I1S conUln$ directions . NAME and ADDRJ2SS .

your lowa, and Chicago with relative.. and friends. , , :


